Broken medullary tubes have been used for intramedullary (IM) nailing of femoral and tibial fractures. In these reported cases, fragments of the medullary tube were retrieved by opening the fracture sites or left in situ, which might jeopardize periosteal blood supply. We herein present the case of a 58-year-old woman who underwent IM nailing for proximal humeral fracture, which was complicated by breakage of the medullary tube intraoperatively. Different instruments including guide rods, straight forceps, and cement extract hook were used to retrieve the retained fragments from the medullary canal, but these attempts were unsuccessful. Finally, the fragments were successfully removed using an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) ENDOBUTTON depth gauge. This case highlights that medullary tubes can break during humeral IM nailing, which could be minimized by ensuring integrity of the medullary tube prior to surgery and disposing medullary tubes with more than 100 exposures. A novel method of using ACL ENDOBUTTON depth gauge to retrieve retained tube fragments is recommended because of its long and slim design.
Introduction
Proximal humeral fractures are common and can be fixed by intramedullary (IM) nailing. 1 Breakages of the medullary tube have been reported during closed fixation of femoral and tibial shaft fractures but not during closed fixation of humeral fracture. These cases required opening of the fracture site to retrieve retained fragments or leaving the fragments in the medullary canal. 2e5 We herein describe a case of proximal humeral fracture fixed by closed IM nailing, which was complicated by medullary tube breakages intraoperatively that were successfully retrieved using an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) ENDOBUTTON depth gauge without opening the fracture site.
Case Report
A 58-year-old woman sustained an oblique fracture of the left proximal humerus with anterior translation and valgus angulation ( Figure 1 ). The patient opted for closed reduction and fixation with IM nailing under general anaesthesia to facilitate early mobilization. During the operation, the patient was positioned supine with a shoulder support. The lateral deltoid splitting approach was adapted with longitudinal incision distal to the left acromion, followed by splitting of the deltoid and supraspinatus tendon insertion. A guide pin was inserted at the boneecartilage junction and then the proximal cortex was opened with an awl and a reamer. After adequate reduction, a curved ball-tip guide rod was used to negotiate through the fracture site and the medullary cavity was reamed up to 12 mm. Using a reused Teflon medullary tube as a medium, the curved ball-tip guide rod was replaced by a straight guide rod. The Teflon tube was removed with ease without excessive force but was found to be broken at the distal end after removal. The metal mark of the distal tube fragment was seen distal to the fracture site on image intensifier (Figure 2A) . A K-wire was used to block distal migration of the Teflon tube. Various instruments including multiple guide rods and straight forceps failed to retrieve these fragments. Further attempts using a cement extract hook were also unsuccessful ( Figure 2A ). ACUFEX ACL ENDOBUTTON depth gauge was then used (Smith & Nephew, Inc., Andover, MA, USA). This gauge has a length of 230 mm with a 3-mm hook tip at the end, and is a useful asset for fragment retrieval ( Figure 3 ). The two Teflon tube fragments were eventually removed by engaging the hook of the ACL ENDOBUTTON depth gauge (Smith & Nephew, Inc.) onto each fragment, followed by a pushepull manoeuvre to remove it. Only two attempts were needed to remove both fragments using this depth gauge (Figures 2Be2D). A 210 mm Â 7 mm Expert humeral nail (Synthes GmBH, Oberdorf, Switzerland) was then inserted. It was locked proximally with a 34-mm spiral blade and a static locking screw and distally with two 40-mm distal locking screws using free-hand technique. The subsequent closure was uneventful and the entire operation was completed in 3 hours. Postoperatively, the patient underwent 2 weeks of pendulum exercise of her left shoulder followed by passive exercise for 4 weeks. At 6 weeks' postoperation, active exercise was started (Figure 4 ). The fracture healed at 12 weeks after the operation and the patient regained full rotator cuff muscle range of movement and strength.
Discussion
Teflon tube is used for maintaining fracture reduction whilst the curved ball-tip guide rod was replaced by a straight guide rod during IM nailing. These medullary tubes are reusable, and therefore with repeated usage, the tube is susceptible to breakages due to decreased strength and yield stress. Material analysis demonstrated that medullary tubes with more than 100 autoclave cycles are more likely to break. 6 Unused tubes are white in colour, whereas tubes with repeated autoclave cycles progresses from yellow to brown. 6 In our case, we suspect that our Teflon tube was used more than 200 times. Therefore, prior to beginning the surgery, we recommend checking the Teflon tube by inspecting it for colour changes and damages, as well as testing its flexibility. In our case, the distal end of the Teflon tube was most likely damaged during the extraction of the curved ball-tip guide rod after the exchange of the straight guide rod was completed. This finding is similar to cases reported in literature. 2e5 One option that we recommend is to pass the straight guide rod parallel to the curved ball-tip guide rod before passing it through Teflon tube in difficult cases. This should reduce the friction created by pushepulling the curved ball-tip guide rod through the Teflon tube and decrease the chance of damaging the medullary tube.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of broken IM tube fragments that were successfully removed using an ACL ENDOBUTTON depth gauge. In the literature, IM tube fragments were either removed by opening the fracture sites or leaving them in medullary canals after failed removal by closed attempts.
2e5 Broken tube fragments proximal to the fracture site are easier to remove with instruments without the need for opening the fracture site. Instruments such as broken nail extractors, cement-removal curettes, long pituitary rongeurs, straight or bent guide rods, Foley catheters, and flexible light source may be used to retrieve fragments. 3e5 In our case, the fragments laid distal to the fracture site and attempts to retrieve broken fragments with the aforementioned instruments were unsuccessful. The ACL ENDOBUTTON depth gauge was designed ergonomically to negotiate through the narrow bone tunnel during ACL reconstruction ( Figure 4 ). Because of its long (230 mm) and slim design, we were able to manoeuvre it through the fracture site despite a tight IM canal and reached the broken fragments distally with ease. The end hook of the ACL ENDOBUTTON depth gauge was fine (3 mm) enough to catch onto the broken fragment in first attempt. If this attempt fails, opening the fracture site for removal of IM tube fragments should be considered.
Conclusion
Reusable IM tube can break during closed fixation of proximal humeral fracture and may cause unwanted intraoperative complications. Whilst a careful inspection of the tube before operation may prevent this complication, ACL ENDOBUTTON depth gauge can be used to retrieve broken tube fragments from the medullary canal. 
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